
JZvans' Camomile IUla.

npHE camomile tlower, (or as it is ofii-riall-

called, Antiikmis vocilis, or

Chamceineliim. from the Greek words,

Kamai, on the ground; and Mdon, an ap-

ple; because il grows on the ground, ami

smells like an apple,) is of a dull white

color, of fragrant odor, and uf a hitter ar-

omatic taste.
Camomile is a mild tonic, in small do-

ses acceptable ami corroborant to the
jtomach. It is especially applicable 10

that condition of general debility, with
1 "I it liiill it II an '.It finite .wm. .languiu appt-n- o ,

valescence froin idiopatluc levers.
To the Nervous and Dtbilitand,

Ilr. s:v:u:s' Tossic Fills.
The powers of Evans' Camomile I'iiU

nre such, tbat the palpitating bean, t!e
uenuilous hand, the t7.iy e, and the
fluttering mind, vanish before tlu-i- r ellWts
like noxious vapors before ihe benign in-

fluence of the morning sun They have
been long successfully nd for i f ie erne

of intermittent'?, together with fevers ol

the irregnlar nervous kind, accompanied
with visceral obstructions.

This ionic medicine is for nervous com-

plaints, general debility, indigestion and

its consequences, as want of appetite, dis-

tension of the stomach, acidity, unpleas-
ant taste in the mouth, rumbling noise in

die bowels, nervous symptoms, languor,
wli2!) the nui.nl becomes irritable, despon
ninsr, thoughtful, melancholy and dj"(t-ed- .

llyporhondi iacism, consumption,
dimness of sight, delirium, and all oihej
nervous a(Ve lions, these pills will product
a safe and permanent cure.

Evans' Fill vvere first introduced in

America in I b.'35.

Evans' Fatuity Aperient VilU
Are purely vegetable, composed hh the
strictest precision ol sciemeaud ol at t;
thev nevei produce nausea, and are war
ranted to cure the (ollo ing diseases w bich
arise from impurities ol the blood, viz:

Consumption',fonghs, and Culd.,
Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dys-

pepsia, bilious diseases, piles, ulcers, fe-

male weakness, and all cases of bvpocbon- -

driacism, low spiiits, pJpitalion of tbe
heart, nervous irratibility, nervous weak
ness, fl tor albus, seminal weakness, indi-

gestion, loss of appetite, heartburn, gene-
ral debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or
green sickness, flatulency, hysterical faint-inp- s,

hysterics, headaches, hiccup,
night mare, rheumatism, asth-

ma, tic douloureux, cramp, spasmodic af-

fections, and those w ho are victims to (hat
most excruciating disorder, Gout, will find
relief I'm in their sufferings, b a course of
i)r. Evans medicines.

Scivarc or Couiitcrftfits.
(f"Caution. He partieul.tr in purcha-

sing m obtain them at ICQ Chatham St.,
Mew Voik, or from the

REGULAR AGENTS.
J. Al. liKDMOM), ) . ,

1 tiorof - 1 1 ,

liuss klIj. El.Zibcih Citv.

HEAD 0..
Exlrart of a letter of Jonas Sodrr,

Post Master, Keincsiile, Pa., to Dr. Wil-
liam Evans.

w

mouth,
medical

Printed

mind, keenini: her lo
take any thing. In she commenced
using Dr. Evans' medicines

to the directions accompanying
reaction took place; pain

and pressure in her body w as her
ni'md became clear strong; her spirit.

fectly good, and to this time it
id! rHsnt'rlt ii liu..lil. ..I. '...I. C

vi in anil n mm

last ten has not en)oed.
JONAS

September 7, 183S.
Kfllepnttieulfir. The genuine is ven-

ded Jl
Evans' Southing
Kuans' Camomile I'ills,

Botanic I'iils,
Fmiale Pills,

The above invaluable Mp,
! i,. nolesale Retail, at

'00 Chatham strelt, New Yokk
"I'TIl SEVK.NTH STREET, PlllLAVufj CouMiiLi,, Huston, Mass.
iUlGUMIl AGEXTS. I

h W. , j

o. 1 a' ljoro'j

;.V Halifax,

r r9iF city,

lomon Hall, Newbern "
Mason, Raleigh

UaA

M KUCHA NT TAILOi:,
TpAKKS th is method of informing his

triends and the public gonnally,
that be has just received bis splendid

Assortment f tyring and Summer

VIZ:
Supm fine blue, black and green Cloth?,
lii.tck and olive darp d'eie; lor Mimmer

coa's,
!ack and tibiiM Cassi meres,

;ii4C Macedonia, and green Mimmer
r.,m Met,

Rl.ick and light dmh
1 ;f i I and buff do.

White and colM thread drills,
Dial) and col'd (ambroon,
l'btin til;nk and fig'd satin Vesting8,
I'lain and figured ehal'y do.
Plain and figured Quilling, do.
IMuio bbick & fig'd satin Stocks with bows,

do do do
Boso i s. Gloves. Suspenders. &.e

He invito? an inspection of bis iioods,
as be is conlih rii they cannot fail to .give
satifaeiion as respects quality and pi ice.

(jJ3"(KMitlemeu who wi-- b their clothe
made up, can have them made and trim
med in the most fashionable style. All
orders from a distance will be punctually
attended to.

Tarhoro', Mav 5tb IS'10

APPROVED

Patent Jflcdicincs.

TTTT r?r?Wn V'S snnnifm Dir.trYinnt f,w
f I "- - v'"'

wound-- ,

tVvei re. chilblain?, white swelling
h!s pd s. spider and snake biles.
Il i likewise grea'ly superior to mt
dicine hretrf re for Ibp

cl );H.U;llMi lind, of fmes-l- or tct.c rs,
Uo. .m ci ,,, ,; .)n(, jn , ,

every rxtei nal bodily evil thai may
all to the of man or beast.

Cn) pruta's compound Synip
ol Livei wort, for the cuie (d Cough-- , -- pit
iit g f blood, Consumption, and Livei
('omplaints.

Indian hnir Ihje, warranted.
with rno yppli ca'io. i, to change light o.
red I l air, to a beautiful blown or i"t
black, in a few hours, without staining the
skin, or irj-trin- the leniure of the hair;
the color is permanent, and will Tub

it or soil the finest linen.
Ilcvnavd's remedy for Jlsialic

rb.)b ra, ebcJtra morbus, diarrhoea, sum
mer complaints, colics, cramps &. spa-m- s

Ucikivilh's anti-dyspept-
ic Villa,

a most valuable medicine for the cure ol

dypjj'ia, and the pr vetilion of bilious
levers, colic, &

Cur lev's Southern Jlhenmatic
E nbi ;ev ion, a pe dy cuic for ilnunia-listo- ,

vrbdoiaisis, spiaius, numbness, and
s'iilness ol &c.

i'ai'sou's pcclnrul halm of Car.
i. f. oi lii-.- h mo, a sale andceiiain

i)i dy l r c oiirl.w, Cdds, hoop
i :g o shotti.c-- s of ut b, spilling ol
b! od, a

7 lie (ijjVvlcd niun's Friend, ov
Oinimeot i i nmnv virtues, much celebra-
ted lor cure of scrofula or king's evil,

tarboro , Auru 2--

Celebrated Patent Animal anil Vegetable

OTL SOAP.
57l OR cleansing roat collars, woollen,

linen, and cotton goods, from spots
occasioi ed by grease, paint, tar, varnish,
and oils of every description, without in- -

(jur) to the goods.

The Oil Soap,
lossesses very healing and penetrating
qual'nieSj and is usel with perfect safely
lor bathing various external complaints,
upon or beast. Instances are too nu-

merous b be certified. Thousands of cer-
tificates might be obtained erf its efficacious
effects upon bone complaints,
!;.!. .:. . ..1 1.

ur""ei,.
uiiivi mm; injuiiu. ait c CI J

case when applied corns 011 the ftet, it
has eflfected an entire cure.

It is positively the best remedy, if tho

Among several cases the follow ij:g is tingwoint, ioire. ii. flamed eyes, burn,
found: An eldei ly lad v, ho bad been -- cab chilbiams, bieak'ng out onciiil-year-

so aulirted with nervous bvpocbon-- j dien's iu-.id- , ei opi'ion. or pimples n the
dria, debility, kc. that f(.r the last tin ee

' breaking out on the -- coi bulic
years she constantly reteived aid tiieei & uiejrited huc sore breasts,
from a respectable physician; but (ie and cauct reo buniors.
pressure and pain on her heart and breast, dii cibms accompany the nlnve
and especially in her left side, reinaine ! vabmble and biidy apptoved patent

attended at long intervals dicines, lor sale by
with weakness in her head and on her! GEO. HOWARD.

discouraged under-- !

May
W. ac-
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them. A the
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and
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..vv7iwilu
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roughly used, for sprains, chilblains, poi-

sons, scalds, burns, sore lips, chapped or
cracked bauds, cutaneous eruptions, or
pimpled faces, that is known. For places
chafed by the harness or saddle, sprained
shoulders, scratches, Sic. on horses, there

no composition that exceeds this.
Warranted genuine. For sale by

GEO. HOWARD.
TarUoro' July 30,

Yoticc.
rgl 1 1 K subscriber wishing to settle with

all his creditors, wishes to sell
A TRACT OF IA!YE.

Containing bet ween four and live hundred
acres--. There are a comfortable dwelling
home and necessary buildings for a fa mi
l : also, one other small framed house,
with a good brick chimney; on the same
ate orchaids, &c. Those tbat wish to pur-
chase will call oh the subscribers they can
view the premises when called on. and I

j will give a bargain.
W. D. HOPKINS.

Auguss 12th, 1S40. 33

JYoticc.

nTUlK Subscriber has just received a
--fcL Irish supply of Dr. Evans's Medi-

cines, which be will sell on reasonable
and accommodating terms.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', May 20, 1S40.

Dr. COSIOO'S

TONIC MIXTURE,
FOR THE CURE OP

InlermiZtcnt or Ague and Fever.

rpilUS mixture purifies the blood,
the ague and consequent fever.

The blood is made from the chyle at
contents ol the stomach, has it? red col-

our and vitality imputed to it by the
.iciion of the lungs and oxygen ga, which
the atmo-pheri- c air contains. The Samp
sou gland of the System, the liver, se
ereles the bile, from the blood cat t ied to
that organ through the Vena Portarum.
These Viscera then pre the anatomical
apparatus by which the blood is made and
preserved and should be the Physician's
watchword mark well the secretions.

This mixture is hamiess, and may be
given to infants with perfect safely, as its
composition is solely Vegetable. Head
the certificates below and annexed letter.

I do hereby certify, that in 1637, my
son Thomas was attacked with intermit-
tent or Ague and fever. I applied to a

respectable physician in Portsmouth, be
gave him medicine, but in a few days the
ague returned. I then applied to a physi-
cian atSomerton, he prescribed, but found
no relief. I then applied to" Dr. Cohoon,
and one bottle of tonic mixture made spee
Ay and permanent cure. (liven under my
hand Ibis 25th of Febiunry.

DAVID DUXFORD.
Nansemond County, Va.

Winton, N.C. A p. 9, 1S39.
t have acted as Agent for the sale of

Dr. Co'icon's tonic mixture, and can,
from personal observation recommend it

10 the public for the cure of Ague and
F.-vcr- . as I have sold is to those who had
hern pbigued with the ague and fever for
many months, and tried many other
remedies without success, when one bottle
ol the mixture made a speedy cure. Dr.
Cohoon is at liberty to u-- e this certificate
in any publication be may think prnpr.

LAWRENCE ELY.

Nansemond Co., Va., April IS, IS39.
1 do hereby certify, that Dr. Cohoon's.

Tonic Mixture proves an HVctual cure
for the ague and fever, for I have taken it

and found it to fail in no stage of the
disease whatever.

E LISHA EVERETT.

Hertford Co., N. C.,June 2, 139.
I tin certify, that I have taken Dr. Co-boon'-

Tonic Mixture, and used it in my
family, and il has proved lo be one of the
best medicines I h ive ever used or seen

given for Ague and Fever.
WILLIAM P. BR ITTOX.

Colerain, N.C, July 27th, 1S39.

Mv Dear Sir:
I thought to have answered your note

sometime since, but negligence is the
onlv reason I have toofler. 1 have procu-

red" vou an Agent to sell your medicine at

Colerain, Wm. J- - Hardy, Esq., merchant
of that place. 1 handed over to iir.
Hardy nine bottles of your mixture, and

keep 3 mys'df; which I will account lo

you for. Mr. Hardy wishes a further sup

ply, say 3 dozen bottles. I have used 4

bottles of your Tonic Mixture in the

course of 12 months in my family, and il

has succeeded in every case when every

other medicine that I bad tried had failed;

and I say il preferred to any medicine

that 1 have ever used for the ague & fever.
I am yours truly.

J. WATFORD.

AGENTS.
GEO. HOWARD, Tarboro', A: C.
.1011 N WILLIAMS, J

JAMES E. WEEKS. Pasquotank co.
JOHN1' ASKEW, Pitch Landing, N. C.

Halifax N. C.VRSHALL,F S M
EA WHENCE ELY, Winton, N. C.

JOSEPH HORNSliY, SufTdk, Va.

L A W H E N C E & V A U G H A N , M u r fr ees- -

borough, A'. C
WILLI A M J. HARDY, Colerain, N C.

ARTHUR T. FOSTER, RryeifiebL Tec.

March, 1S4Q. 13

T. TcrrclVs Fills.
c

Dr. T. TERRELL,
discovered a sure, safe and

cure fjr Ague and Fe
vec and Udiuus Fever, and believing it a
duty bowes lo hi.ndf and the commu-
nity, ofTtr it to the public.

THESE 52LLS
Are Composed of vegetable sub-tanc- ts on
ly, selected for their mild medicinal virt-
ue-, whici. are greasy enbancid by their
present combination, and are so entirely
nee Hum danger in every res; ct, that
they may be given to females under any
cif cumstat. c- -s with perfect safety, req iii
ing tio more care than would be necessa
ry if no medicine was given; they d not
act on ihe st imaeh as an emetic, nor on
the bowels as a cathartic, bul stipei st de
H e necess.iy of all medicines that do;

it I; oil prostrating the vital energies and
producing itnt laial debility fnq-nntl-

witnessed under their operation; they pro
mote per. pi rat ion, equalize the citculation,
remove obstj uctions, icgulale the secre-
tions of the liver, su as to render the bile
braltby in quality and proper in quantity,
-- trcngihen and invigorate the system, and
impart health ami animation with cxpedi
lion and certainty.

The Proprietor although he wis! es to
es'allisb the reputation of his remedy up-

on nothing, but deserved meiit, thinks it
not amiss to give the following ceitifi-caie- s,

out of a great many thai might be
exhibited in itslavor, a an inducement to
ihe uffl.cltd 10 avail themselves of the first
epportufiiiy ol being relieved by its salu-
tary effects. It is deemed almost unneces-
sary lo say, tbat il the Pills are puked up
or cariied i ff by a tliarrl.tE, they can do
but little if any good.

Put up in boxes at 52, each containing
enough to cuie one grown person, or two
or more children, wnb printed directions,
lo which, il genuine, will be affixed the
inventor's own signature.

TIMO. TERRELL.
Ruchy Mount, Nash county, N. C ;

August, 1S40. 5
CERTIFICATES.

Nash county, Ar. C. June, 1840.
In October last I was attacked with bili-

ous (ever and took some medicine from
other physician?, and after being Vf.ry sick
for six or S days, believed without speedy
relief I should die. My sickness at the
stomach was extiemcly distressing, fre-

quently puking large quantities of bile,
which seemed to be increased by whatev-
er I drank; pains in the back and limbs
were so severe, I could not remain in one
position five minutes at a time. In this
condition I was visited by Dr. T. Terreil
late in the evening, and after using his
pills three or four hours I was completely
relieved from distress, either of sickness
or pain, and Ihe next day was op abnuj
the house and even out in ihe yard, hav-

ing no remains of the disorder but weak-
ness. 1 have known Dr. Terrell's pills
frequently made use of in ague and fever
and biliuus fever, and they have always as
far as 1 have known or heaid, sustained
their high reputation by performing spee-
dy cures in every instance.

JOHNS A R RING TON.

Nash county, N. C. June, 1S40.
Dr.T. Tenth's pi Us which have acquit ed

such celebrity for the cure of ague & fever
& bilious fever,have been used in my fam-

ily and in the neigbboihood for some time,
and I feel no hesitation in expiessing my
conviction, that their use in other places
will fully sustain the deserved reputation
they have gained here. I Jake great plea
sure in recommending tlum to persons la-

boring under the above complaints.
SAME. W. W. VICK.

Ntsh county, N C. June, 1810.
I have taken Dr T. Terrell's pills my

self aud-usr- d thtm frequently in my fami
ly for ague and lever and bilious fever, and

l ey h ive speedily effected a cure in eve- -

v case. I have known them frequently
nspd in the neighboi hood for the same dis
orders, and have never known or heard of
a sjr.le failure. The confidence I have in

this medicine (which is mostly from expe
rience) exceeds any thing I ever expected
to have in medicine of an v kind.

RENNET BARNES.
" Nash county, N. C. June, 1S40.

I cm say from experience that Dr. Ter-

rell's pill, which are so innocent as to re-

quire no additional care in using them, arc
in sup nor lo any medicine 1 have known,
o b lo ved to be in use, for the cure ol
ague and fever and bilious fever. Myself
and several others of my family have been
cured more than once by this excellent
remedy. I can recommend them as being
safe, certain, and q'liek in cure.

EXUM L. CURL.
For sale bv

GEO HOWARD, Agent.
Tarbnro', Sept. 5, 1S40. 36

Cotton Yarn.

THE subscriber has jut received a

quantity of Cotton Yarn, different
numbers, which he will sell on reasonable
and accommodating terms.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarbavo', Jan. 1540.

Vrlnling neatly executed
XT THIS OFFICE.

NewGoods,NewGbods!
Greater lingaij than ever,

At the Cheap Cash Store.

JAMES WEBDELL,
ITS now opening a large and most spiers

did assortment of

Fancy and. Staple

Rough! principally for Cash, at the Auc-
tion sales in New York, at wonderfully
low prices, and will be sold at a very
small advance lo cash purchasers his
motto still is, "The nimble sixpence bel-
ter than the slow shilling." Those desl
rous of purchasing Goods, CHEAP, and
at the same time'liavea
Larger rVew nnd Fashionable

ASSORTMENT OP

Seasonable Gootls
To select from, will unquestionably find
it to th-- ir interest to give him a cU.

In his Assortment will he found
70 pieces figured and pl du colored Silks

at 50 cents and upwards,
10,, black figured and plain do. very

cheap.
6 handsome plaid silks, fbr opron,
Black and colored Mouse de Laine and

challys, cheap,
40 pieces printed muslins, 20 cents and

upwards,
30 printed hwns, handsome and cheap,
20 French calicoes, do. do.
40 Ginghams, at 15 cents, tarmefly

sold at o0 cents.
6 yard wide ginghams, suitable Jbr ap-

rons,
90 calicoes, at the low price of 6 cents

and 6$ cents,
200 calicoes, at 8, 10, and 12J cents,

warranted fast colors,
150 ,, ditto, at 15 cenl9 and upwards;

handsome patterns, good qualities, and
Cheap,

60 ,, furniture calicoes, 10 cents and up-
wards.

120 3 unbleached domestics at 5 and 6
cents

250 yard wide do. do. a( S, 10, and 124
cents, the greatest bargains ever offer-
ed,

150,, yard wide bleached Domestic, at
G and up to the finest made,

100 unbleached Jeans, 10 cen!5,
30 bed tick, at 10, 15, 17, and 20 cent

very cheap,
20 ,, yard wide apron checks, at'10 cents

and finer,
40 Irish linens, at 25 cents to Si, i

great bargain,
50 brown Unen at 125 cents and up-

wards j
22 linen drill, plain and striped, cheap',
3S ,. striped and printed jeans, low,
200 Jackets, vests, and pants, very cheap,
Flag silk handkfs, at 25 cents and up-

ward,
200 needle worked collars and capes;

from ?0 cents to SS,
150 tamboured do. do. 12 j lo 25 cents,
Ladies fancy hdkfs and scarfs; in endless

variety,
Cambric, jaconet, swiss, book and mull

muslins, very cheap
Dishop lawn and x barred muslins, cheap,
Bonnet and cap ribbons, in great variety

cheap,

A general assortment of Cutlery, Hard-
ware, China, Glass, and Crocker
ware, GROCERIES, 4c. 4c.

The above, with every other article
usually kept in simihrr establishments,'
will positively be sold cheaper for cash
than ever before offered.

Please call and sec;
Taiboro', May G, 1840

Lock and Gunsmithry.

HpIIE undersigned having devoled the
most of his life to a knowledge of his

profession, is now pieparcd
Near the Hridge, in Tarboro',

To execute all orders in Lock and Gun-smilhr- y,

in a slyle at once equal lo the
best London work

Clocks, watches, musical boxes, breast
pin, finger ring, and jewelry and bro-

ken articles of every description will also'
be repaired at the shortest notice by

DAVID C. BELL.
August 14lh, 1S39. 33

Cotton Yarn,
CHEAP.

FTp HE subscribers, grateful for past
v rs. take great pleasure in advising

their numerous customers of
A farther decline of the Prices

OF THIS ARTTCLE.

They fbtter themselves they are prepared
to sell on as good terms ais the article of
the same qudity can be procured else-

where. By assiduity and punctuality in
business, they hopa to icceive as hereto
fore a liberal patronage.

BATTLE $ BROTHERS,
November I8th, 1839,


